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TOWN TOPICS.

i

An* faith l p rent it."

Good apporterances, attention, and a good 
knowledge of the business is what Geo. Stew
art depends on for turning out good photos.

The “cold wave" from Quebec may effect 
some people, but if you get your fall or winter 
overcoat at F. & A. Pridham’s, you will be 
able to face the elements with impunity.

OICUR Y ’a in going to R. Sallows’ when 
you wain photographs taken, as ho has lately 
put in some extra appointments which will 
improve even on his oldtime excellent ; work.

You can buy a sewing machine catalogued 
at $60 for $85. Cash, or a $50 one for $20, Cash, 
from J. W. Woatherald. Pianos and qrgans 
away nowN. Office, Fraser & Porter's look 
store.

The Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock, in Knox church. Rvery woman in
terested in. the work is cordially invited to 
attend.

$r. Barns.
Gentlemen.—As you are all going to hear 

this illustrions Protestant Irishman’s great 
effort ju behalf of Ireland's rights, dont fail, 
to call on MacCormac for a first-class' sifit. 
and appear before this gifted son of Erin in 
good style.

At the Cash Store you can buy 18 pounds of 
raw sugar for only $1.00 cash. I have a fine 
lot ot leas, lam making a specialty of. Try 
them. Groceries of all kinds fresh and good. 
Crockery and glassware of all kinds, and will 
not be undersold. Call and inspect my goods. 
No trouble to show goods, v. H. Old, the 
grocer. Square.

Hector McQuarrie has gone to Buf
falo.

And the time of the coal stove is at 
hand

Miss N. Panic is visiting fronds 
Clinton.

H. Y. Attrill has gone to Toronto on 
a business trip.

Prof. Clarke is advertising 20 lessons 
in music for $0.

St. George’s church management 
adding to the S. S. library.

T.lis George Siddall, of Lucknow, is 
the guest of Miss L ilia Berry.

Mrs Lym: and Miss Lynn have gone 
to visit friends in Port Huron.

Mrs Saults is the guest of her son 
George, hotel keeper, Blue vale.

Mr and Mrs Bailey, and Master Hor
ace, Jiro taking a trip on the lakis.

Mrs Walter Green, of Winy ha in 
the guest of her sister. Mrs R. Header- 
eoti.

That coffee and pistols arrangement is 
a bad business anyhow, and should be 
frowned down.

P Bonnamy,of Buffalo,and liis cousin, 
J. Young, of London, were in town dur
ing the past week.

Miss Frankie Savage, of Buffalo, is 
visiting at- the residence of lier sister, 
Mrs George Berry.

J. F. Ward, musical conductor, ofLts- 
towel, spent a few days in town last 
week, the guest of Mrs Jamieson Reid.

S. Gracey, of Wingham, dropped ip to 
see ns on Thursday. He is hopeful of 
Dr. McDonald's success in the E.tet Rid 
ing.

Mrs. John Vanatter, of Stratford, was 
in Goderich for a couple of days this 
week, visiting at the residence of her 
son.

ltobt. Walker, typo, of St. Thomas, 
returned to his post on Tuesday, after a 
a week or two’s stay at the old home 
here. . r

A number of trees were blown down in 
town by last week's storm. We did not 
hear of any si r.t us damage being done to 
pr >perty.

Ti koat, Nose ami Ear — Dr. McD.m- 
agh will be in Goderich on Saturday, the 
33th October, for consultation of diseases 
of tne throat, nose and ear. 2,

The Methodists of North street church 
are perfecting plans for their animal 
Thanksgiving dinner. They are trying 
to make it the best yet held.

Mrs George Acheson, who has been 
Confined to bed for some time with a se
vere attack of inflammation, is, we are 
pleased to say, rapidly recovering.

Rev. W. Farquaharson, B. A., a grad
uate <if Knox College preached in Knox 
churck on Sabbath evening. He will 
occupy that pulpit also next Sunday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs John Reid took in the 
unveiling of the statue of Thayendan- 
eaga, at Brantford last week. The disa
greeable weather militated somewhat 
against the trip.

Jtis Henderson, formerly an employee 
of the harbor mill, has secured a lucra
tive position in the large commercial 
mills of Detroit. We wish him success 
in the City of the Straits.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

To Newspaper Men. - A clean com
positor, with a knowledge of job work, 
desires a situation. Is steady and re 
liable, and is recommended by this paper. 
Address, R. B., Signal Office.

R. S. Chilton, jr., left on Tuesday for 
Washington, ria New York. He leaves 
G «-derich reluctantly, as he is charmed 
with the situation. Many people have 
i'tiin charmed with Mr Chilton.

Charles Ross has severed his connec
tion with the firm of Cameron, Holt d 
Cameron, and will, we understand, lo
cate in Lucknow. He i» a thoroughly 
reliable and responsible young man.

R. Tichborne, T, Sneyd, J. Reid, J. 
Craigie and other prominent local 
Orangemen installed a new Orange lodge - 
in Co!borne on Tuesday, the 12th. The i 
lodge, starts with fourteen members.

WmBawden is going to the old country ' 
with a cargo of apples valued at $1,000. ; 
which he is handling in connection with I 
George Old. His family will reside in' 
Clinton for the next couple of months.

F. Widder, of the Rank of Montreal, 
lias been promoted to a position in thé 
London Branch. Hit place here will he I 
filled by G. H. Findlay son of J R 
Findlay, Guelph formerly manager jf 
the bank here.

The Salvation Army had a Hosanna 
meeting on Monday. A number of ofti 
eeve from outside points, among whom 
were two ccrnetists and two violinists, 
made music for the meeting. A grand 
time is reported by the member,* >f the 
Army.

Alex. Jacques (“the old man who 
for the past week or ten day

TBAcnmm’ Convention —Our report 
of the West Huron Teachers Uouvenlii n 
has been laid over until next week.

The Goderich brass band will open the 
new music ball on or about Nov. 5th 
with a hrst-clss» concert. Arrangements 
are note being made to -aa$ure Abejbest 
talent fur the ocogsion. A tfèat is in 
store fdt tti# musicjkiVliig pep pie of the 
aection>- 1 ’

Last week Harvey Hfnnjts^ returned 
from Manistee, Mich., whither he had 
been to see hie eon, Dr. Hihcfce) Vho hâd 
been taken down with inflammatory 
rheumatism. The d«>ctor returned with 
him, and is now recuperating at the old 
homestead; * * \

Tnetilowing, froji tfib Calgary Tri
bune, refers *o a brother .of V Holt, 
barrister, of this town :—“Mr Holt, a 

nadian, who has been in Australia for 
last few"years, is how on a visit to 

the Northwest, «itk a.view of locating 
in this country.’"

F. A. Kent, foreman of the harbor 
mid, V-ft town Saturday morning for his 
old hdniftOf^r Brampton, bis sister hav
ing hévii,<lniq:erouely i>l. We are pleas
ed to 4wwts*jo* that she is out < ci dan
ger. Mrs Kent, who has been nursing 
his »i»ter, returned to Goderich with Mr 
Kent Monday night.. .

Mrs Alex. Fraser, of Newgate street, 
represented the todies of Goderich at the 
gre it Blake deimmetration at Wingham 
on Tuesday last. Mrs Fraser is ftn en
thusiastic Liberal, and has a more accur
ate knowledge of the political issues of 
the day than half the lords of creation 
who exercise the franchise.

John Palmer, of the firm of John Pal 
tuer <fc Sons, wholesale and retail dealers 
in druggiaU- sundries, Montreal, has 
been spending a week with his son in
law, Rev. G. U.‘ T‘urV. t Mr Palmer will 
take a business trip to Nyw York, Bos
ton and other cities, before lie returns to 
the City of the St. Lawrence.

Last Wednesday evening, at a meeting 
of Knox C«Mege Missionary Society, 
John McTillivray, B, A., was elected 
president. The society appointed the 
president and 1st vice-president as dele 
gates to the Inter-Collegiate Alliance to 
he held at Montreal on the 28th and 
29th inst. Mr MoGillivray will read a 
paper on “Madagascar Missions” before 
the Convention.

Our old friend, Jamieson Reid, was in 
town during the week, visiting his fam
ily. He has been engaged during the 
summer in the erection of the Methodist 
church at Listowel, which he will have 
completed in about a month. He has 
also erected lately in Ahftfc thriving towL 
a store for Mr Mslvor, and a,dwelling 
house for Mr Thl>£la*on. Mr Reid is an 
energetic.and reliAbk. Workman.

Bargains in SxtipND Hand Furni
ture.—A quantity of second-hand fur
niture, in good condition, the property 
of Mrs Macara, is now fon sale at Cor
nell's furniture store. It comprises 
some excellent -bcdcooin furniture, centre 
tables, whatnots* etc., and- some good 
engravings. Also feather ticking, pil
lows, etc. An inspection willl repay all 
who desire good furniture at very ' low 
prices.

Beaten to Death.—On examining the 
body of Thomas Cassidy, an aged pen 
sioner, whose lifeless remains were found 
in his house at Toronto on Tuesday af 
ternoon, a deep cut on the left side of 
his head was discovered. It is said Cas
sidy received the wound in a fight with a 
ma i named Kelly abcut a week ago, and 
it is believed his death can be directly* 
traced to it. An request will probably 
be held. The deceased is supposed to 
be a former resident of Goderich.

Goderich Ctrltno Clvb —The an
nual meeting of the Goderich curling 
club was held on the 8th inst., when the 
following officers were July elected for 
the ensuing year : — Peter Adamson, pres
ident ; W. T. Welsh, vice-pres’t ; C. A. 
Humber, sec-treas. ; Hon. A. M. Ross, 
M. P. P., and Th os. Gibson, M.P.P., re
presentative members ; Capt. Dancey, 
M. Hutchison, E. Martin, A. Dickson, 
committee or council of management ; 
Rev. Dr. Uce, chaplain ; Jas. H. Find
lay, C. R. Duneford, T. J. Moorhouse, 
W. It. Miller, honorary members.

Lecture on Home Rule.—Rev. Dr, 
Burns willl deliver his celèbrated lecture 
on “Home Rule for Ireland ’ in Ache- 
son's hall on Friday evening next, the 
29th inet. We can promise a treat to 
all who go. We understand that among 
the audience will be a number of Irish 
Catholics from Ashfield and Wawanoeh, 
with whom the eloquent Methodist 
teacher, by his large heartedness and 
liberality of thought, is a favorite. Dr. 
Burns comes west to cultivate a brother
ly feeling among Canadians and British 
people of all creeds and classes. All 
creeds and classes will therefore greet 
him.

Wreck of the Rathbun. — The 
schooner Rathbun struck against the 
north pier on Wednesday night while 
trying to make the harbor. Her masts 
went by the board, and she drifted help 
lessly along, and went ashore near the 
breakwater at the mouth of the river. 
She is a total wreck, the storm Jiaving 
broken her up badly She had on board 
a cargo of 285 tons of coal for Ogilvie A 
Hutchison. The vessel was owned by 
Win. Lee, and was uninsured, as was alv 
so the cargo. The crew escaped to shore, 
the cook being assisted by tne life boat. 
The Rathbun was sailed by Capt. Nor
man McDonald.

The non jury sittings of the county 
Comt weie be d on Tuesday, 6th inet., 
Hit Honor Judge Doyle presiding. The 
following cases came before the court :

R bvrtson v. Pratt—An action for a 
store bill. Defendant claimed that he 
was not liable, as he had forbidden his 
wife to get goods on credit. Judgment 
for plaintiff for amount claimed with 
c»*sts. Seager & Lewis for plff. ; F. R. 
Rowell for deft. *

Ferguson v. Vanrtone—Adjourned till 
next court. Holt for plff. ; Proudfoot 
for deft. ______

Port Alboru

W. Smale has gone to Aliena.
W. IV. Hawkins has gone to Blind 

River, Algoina. for the winter.
George McUlen left for Saginaw re

cently.
Mrs McMillan, sr., is, we are sorry to 

learn, seriously ill.
Edward Martin has returned from a 

t.wo weeks’ trip through the wilds of 
Muskoka. Mr Martin, who intended 
spending the season in hunting, reports 
game as being very scarce, indeed, with 
the exception of deer, which are not very 
numerous, there is nothing worth men
tioning. As for fish, there are none. 
Wages for lumbermen vary from $16 to 
$*24 per month, according to quality, we 
suppose.

The recent wind storm did considerable 
damage to fences, orchards, etc., in this 
neighborhood. Ranald Giaham had one 
of the chimneys on his dwelling blown 
down. Our Kingsbridge friends were 
greater sufferers, the barns of Dennis 
Sullivan, XVm. McCarty and Simon Stiles 
being unroofed.

DENTAL ROOMS.
Eighth door below the Post Office, West-et., 
_______________Goderich,_________ 2026-1 y

WL. WOOLVERToN, L. D. S.
• Office-Odd Fellows Hall, North SL,

Goderich.
ranted.

Charges moderate. All work war- 
199»-

Ote People's Column.

PROFESSOR CLARKE WILL GIVE
20 Lessons In the Term, for $6.00.

A BARGAIN—ONE BROOD MARE
and Colt. One Separator. (McPherson 

efr Co.’s make. Stratford), a,id Truck. Both 
Separator and Truck for $40.00 (forty dollars.) 
Apply to C. A. lIUMBKIt. r?0-8t

Brooch lost—on Thursday,
Oct, 14th, between the High School and 

Hamilton street, a small round ruby colored 
brooch. The finder will be rewarded by leav
ing it at MRS. DUCK HA MS, Hamilton-st., 
or at this Office. 2070-11

T^EY FOUND—A LARGE BRASS
IX. key was found on Hamilton street, near
theSquare. Apply c i Office.

fTlEACHER WANTED-THE TRUS
1. TEES of 8. S. No. 8. Colborne, will receive

HAL, RIFDAY, OCT. 22. i886.
Connu- Court Sittings, New AdvrrUnensfuls This Week

Brooch Lost—This Office.
A Bargain—0. A. Humber.
Fall Millinery—Mre Salk eld.
M usic Lesson»—Prof. Clarke.
Epps’s Cocoa—James Epps & Co.

Line—H

FINE TAILORING !
Gents’ FurnishingsAnchor Line- end erson Bros., New York.

I am now prepared to show a complete assortment of

FALL GOODS
Dentistry.

NICHOLSON, L.D.S.
OVERCOATINGS In ell the New Shade* and Style». 

An endleee variety of English, Irish
and Scotch Sultin 

of N
Canadian Tweed».

CHEAP ! CHEAP 11 CHEAP III
Remember, all Good» bought by the yard cat free 

of charge.

B. MacCormac.
Goderich, Sept, ,10th. 188i.

ige.
An immense stock of Newftnd Stylish

Paramount.

Win. Murdoch and W. S. Gordon are 
adding new buildings to their property.

David McGill’s new house is rapidly 
approaching completion. It will be a 
credit to our thriving burgh.

Miss Emily Millier, Goderich, and 
Miss Elie and Hillary Horton, Leeburn, 
took in our church opening and teameet- 
ing last week. They seemed to enjoy 
their trip.

D. G. McKenzie and Robt. Pickering, 
who have spent some months in Mani
toba and Dakota, have returned, looking 
as hale and hearty as ever, Mr Picker
ing especially seems to be greatly in love 
with the Northwest.

Church Opening—On Sunday. 10th 
inst., our new Methodist church was 
opened and dedicated for service. Rev. 
Dr. Griffin, Guelph, preached able ser
mons both morning and evening. Rev. 
Mr. Nugent, Lucknow, conducted ser
vice very efficiently in the afternoon. 
On Monday evening following a grand 
teameeting was given. Tea was served 
in the old church, and the intellectual 
feast in the new one. Excellent ad
dresses were given by the Rev. Messrs 
Barnaby, Rounds, Sanderson, and Moss. 
Splendid music was furnished by the 
church choir. Proceeds for teameeting 
and collections on Sunday, over $100. 
On Sunday, 17th inst., thj opening ser
vices were continued, when Rev. Mr 
McDowell, Wingham, occupied the pul 
pit morning and afternoon, and Rev, 
Mr McDonald, Presbyterian minister, 
Ashfield, preached at night. On Mon
day evening, Rev. Mr Turk, Goderich, 
gave his excellent lecture, “The World’s 
Leaders,” which was highly appreciated 
by all. The church cost $1,300, and is 
almost clear of debt.

vetnber next, 
school. Ap;

applications up to the 15th of Nove 
for an assistant teacher in their sc____ __r.
filiations, stating salary required, andencloa- 
ng Qualifications, to be addressed to JOHN 

STEWART, Benmiller 1\0. 2069-31
MUNICIPAL TAXES,*

The Taxes of tlieTown of Goderich arc pay
able at my office. Town Hall. ' 3 per eept. dis
count allowed on all taxes paid in September. 
2 ■ ce.pt. in October : and after the 14th day 
oi iDecember. 5 per cent, will be added.

Pay your taxes this month and save 3 per 
cent.

JAMES GORDON, Collector. 
Goderich. Sept. 23rd. 188(1. 2006-tf

House wanted-must have
good water, cellar, and other conveni

ences, and contain four or five bedrooms. 
Apply at this office. ”

\YUSI0 —MISS COOKE. AFTER 14
ILL years study of music, is prepared to 
receive pupils for the Piano. 24 lesasons 
quarterly. Terms:—$6 per quarter. 2020-

MBS. SALEBLD
Has now on exhibition at her Show Room a 

Full Assortment of the

LATEST SHAPES t STYLES
of Rata and Fall Millinery.

Felt Hate Trimmed with A et radian, and 
Vntrimmed.

A «trac ha n for Trimming Purposes. 
Felt Hats Trimmed from 81.00 upwards.

A cordial invitation is extended to all.m nun
Legal.

BOOTS.
Our Stock is Now Com
plete in Every 
Respect.

Go
RC. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac.

• Office, corner ot Square and West 
street, Goderich, over telegraph office. Pri 
vate Funds to lend at 0 per cent. 2050-

S EAGER & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
Goderich.

C. Seaokr, Jr. J. A Morton
E. N. Lewis 1907-

And Our
Pr,"ices Suit the 

Purchaser’s Pocket.

SHOES,
(1 ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
^ RISTERS Attorneys, Solicitors, 

Goderich. J. T. Garrow, w. Proudfoot.

G. Cameron, C. C. Ross.

Saltford.
Hector McQuarrie left this week for 

Buffalo.
Miss Scott, of Peterboro, is visiting 

friends m and around Saltford.
Hymeneal.—On Thursday evening of 

last week a large and well selected 
assembly of people from all parts of the 
township, and from other places, collect
ed the house, of Joseph Goldthorpe, to 
witness the ceremony by which his 
eldest daughter was united in marriage 
with Ed ward Straughan, of Oolborne. 
Shortly after the guests had arrived the 
Rev. Mr. Johnson, of Goderich, step 
ped into the room destined for the 
ceremony. Soon afterwards the groom's 
man, bridegroom, bride's maid, and, 
lastly, the bride leaning on her father’s 
arm, appeared. The ceremony passed 
off quietly, after which the guests retir
ed to the dining room, where a sumptu
ous repast had been prepared. After 
ample justice had been done to this, the 
tables were cleared, and the party whiled 
away the time by whirling in the mazy 
circles of the dance until morning, when 
all departed wishing the bride and 
groom many happy years. The many 
and valuable presents to the bride show
ed in a slight degree the esteem in which 
she was held by her frieude. The grand 
parents or the bride, Mr and Mrs Mc
Laren, were present, looking hale and 
hearty. (A second account, well-written, 
arrived after this was in type.)

GRATE FU L-COM FO RTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selectoa Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with 
a delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
Hosting around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifi
ed with pure blood ana a properly uourisbed 
frame.”—^"Civil Service Gazette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
bold only in packets by Grocers, labelled 
thus : .
jAMEi^EPTS i CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,

PRACTICE ZBCOCiTOIvr'E-
-------- BY BUYING—

NEW GOODS
(No old stock) at the

CHEAP C-ASEE STOE5B
Bargains in Sugars. Wonderftil Value in New Teas. 

Pure New Fruits. New Canned Goods
Grand Value in all Lines of General and Fine Groceries.

M. McGILLIVRAY.

PASSAGE BATES BEIUCED. 
ANCHOR LINE
STKAMKhS , EVERY SATURDAY from 

NEW YORK to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
« Rates of Passage to or from 

New York, Glasgow, Liverpool, Londonderry or Belfast, 
CABINS, £45 and Second Class. £3e.

Steerage outward or prepaid, £20. 
Anchor Line Drafts, issued at Lowest IUues 

are paid free of charge In England. 
Scotland and Ireland.

For Books of Tours, Tickets, or other infor
mation, apply to HENDERSON 

BROTHERS. New York, 
or A. DICKSON. Post Office, Goderich. 

Goderich. May 20. 1886. 2062-3m

NEW MUSIC !
London England. Q J

FIRST PUBLICATION.

Auction Sales.

All forties getting their sale hills printed at 
uns office will get a free notice inserted in 
this list up to the time of sale.

Auction sale of farm stock and imple
ments, the property <-f Patrick Hogan, 
on the premises, con. 7, at Smith’s Hill, 
by John Knox, auctioneer, commencing 
at 12 o’clock, noon, on Friday, Oct. 
22nd, 1886. See posters for list of 
stock, tennis, Ac.

Auction sale of farm stock and imple
ments, the property of Mrs Jane Jewell 
and Mr Wm Cullison, on lot'9, con. 4,

rpowN OF GODERICH.
TREASURER’S SALE OF 

TAXES.
LANDS FOR

Province of Ontario. ) By virtue of a war- 
Towx ok Goderich. Vrant under the hand 

to wit : ) of the Mayor of the
Town of Goderich, and the seal of the said 
Corporation, bearing date the Twenty-sixth 
day of July, A.D. 1886, to me directed, com 
manding me to levy upon the lands in the foi 
lowing list for arrears of taxes, due thereon, 
notice is hereby given, that unless the said 
taxes, together with all costs, are sooner paid. 
I shall proceed to sell the said lajids by Public 
Auction, or a»much thereof as may be suffi
cient for the payment of the Taxes and Costs 
thereon, at the TOWN HALL, in the said 
TOWN OF GODERICH, on TUESDAY, the 
TWENTY-THIRD day of NOVEMBER. 
at the hour of TWO o’clock p.m.

f The lands are patented J

SOZLTG-S I
“I Cannot Help Winking My Eye/’ 

“The Charge at Batochs.”
Golden Chords Waltz. 

Mikado Waltz.
These are quite new, and of a lively nature—very pretty.

_____________PROF. CLARKE.

-A-. ZB. COEN
HAS THE

TWO BEST HEARSES IIT TOWN

FURNITURE!
Best in Town.

had been _____ _
visiting friends in town, left for his ! gaged at $2d0. Miss Cooke at $225, "Miss 
homo in Ottawa Wednesday last. He ! Wilson at $225, and tl at the remaining 
thinks Gfiderich is the finest location f-u j appointments remain over till the De
ft summer resort outside of the Garden of ■ cember meeting—carried. The Board 
Eden. ' then adjourned.

j S< hool Board —A special meeting of 
j the School B«wrd was held last Wednes
day evening. Oct. l.‘>, Mr. Malcoïmson in 

! in the chuir ; members all present.
| Moved by Mr. Ball, seconded by Mr.
! Nicholson, that all the teachers in the ,, .. , T . T,
! Central School be re-engaged at present ' C-dborne, by John Knox, auctioneer, on 
, salants Moved in amendment by Mr. uesciay. ct -nth, 1^6. at 12 o clock, 
j Butler, seconded by Mr. Crabt, that the ncon ^ee Posters °r hat, etc.
' Board advertise for teachers for all the Auction sale of farm stock and impie* 
i departments of the Public Schools. The ments. the pr>p*rty of Alex. Davidson, 
! amendment, was lost and the original i lot 6, con. G. Colborne, by John Knox, 

motion carried, only one trustee dissent- | auctioneer, on Friday, Oct. 29th, at 1 
ng Previous to putting the motion ‘ o'clock p.m See posters for list, etc. 

Inspector Tom was called upon to speak 1
•>f the work in the Central School. The born.
pentlemm spoke in the highest terms of i in Goderich township. Oct. I3r the wife of 
’he work in each departmert, and oou-1 John Youn*r a daughter, 
eluded by saying that he thought the ■ MARRIED.
M ”\T'SX01 \\eT it,elf by> clianaa. Ure! M^VTlci^rn”^
Moved by Mr. Ball, seconded by Mr. ............. ...................
Nicholson, thas Miss Watson be re en-

j® | Street or Survey.

I .

1-- rns f 8 ;
J u

--- - - -v—-----------------------iss Louisa
Hillock, both of Goderich township.

At Goderich, on the 19th inst.. by Rev. Dr. 
Ure. Mr John Visard, of Petrolia. to Itaehel 
gounge^ daughter of Mr James Jenkins, of

At the Parsonage. Fullarton, on Oct. 13th* 
J886. by the bride a father, assisted by Rev. J- 
8. hisher,, of Holmeeville. Mr Montgomery 
Smith, of W innipeg, to Miss Kate F. Caswell.

144i Running Number
145
194
1961
245
246 
398
861 *’

1310 “ East 1
11 Geo. Wilspn's Survey
34
88i Wilson’s Survey 

126 
127 
129
130, 44
135 .
136l
1371 “ South 1
138
139
53; Reed’s Survey 
671

8 McDougall’s Survey 
79

i Park & Marwood’s )
4 Survey, Huron R’d f
5 44 Cedar-st
6 “ Cyprebs-st
6* Rich’s Survey 

24| Cypress Street
25!

39 131 2 If) 41 62 
28 13 2 2130 'M 
21 32 2 05*23 37 
21 32 2 «5 23 37 
21 32, 2 05 23 37 
21 32! 2 UV23 37 

1 94 19 03 
1 74 10 81

17 09; 
9 07

38 30! 2 47 40 77

1/5
A 81 
4 48

1 5c 
I «1

, 3 40 
6 10I/s 3 It I m, 5 66

1,5 9 04 1 7i 10 78
1/5 24 Of- 2 11 2ti 1$
15 7 91 1 71 3 A5
1/5 4 0ft 1 61 5 661/6 4 06 1 61 5 66
1/5 4 05 1 61 5 «
1/5 i M 1 61 5 65
I 15 2 35- 1 67 332
1/5 7 4M 1 7(1 9 18
1/5 7 47 1 7(1 »H7
1/5 12 42 1 82 14 24

1 26 02 2 16 2808
1/5 6 06 1 A4 1*2
1/6 1 30 1 54 2 84

1/5 8 33 1 72 10 05
1/5 8 31 1 72 10 03
1/5 4 71 1 A3 6 34
1/5 3 42 1 60 5 02
1-6 3 42 1 A0 5 02
i 7 35 1 70 9 05

1-5 3 42 1 60 4 42
1-5 10 49' 1 76 12 25

W. L. HORTON, 
Treasurer Town of Goderich. 

Treasurer's Office,
Goderich, Aug. 11th, 1886. 20GO-13t

Cheaper Than Ever. 

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
Won't be Undersold.

RAYMOND
GIVE IvrE A

SEWING 
MACHINE.

CALL.

TReffical.
T L. REEVE, M.D., C.M., MEM-
€/• BER of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, <rc., Physician, Surgeon, and 
Accouchei. etc.. Port Albert. 2059-

TE. CASE, M.D., C.M., M.C.P.S.,
• Ont* Physician, Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

i. Office—(That formerly occupied by Dr 
itchinson) Dungannon. Night office—Mar^

1931

<t*c
Hutchinson) 
tin’s hotel.

Dr. Mclean, physician, sdr-
OEON, Coroner &c. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, seooud door weal of Victoria 
Street______________ 1751.

TARS. SHANNON & HAMILTON
L^ *>ny9i?*ajU8,’ Surgeons, Accouchera, &c 
office at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the 
gaol Goderich G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil 
ton___________________________ 1751.

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-

rw,»'rISN2’KRi.aîd ““A Valuator, Goderich, 
considerable experience in Ihe auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 

mfÜlîSI5e.Wl.th *. jro"K'î1 «.tisfaction all com- 
MarUn-s lloteTor eelit byTnailV^my addîlâ1 
KNOrxChCoPun°tyCAuctfroni;ear.tCUded l°'

Merchant* can ret their Bill Heads Letter 
Heads. Ac.. Stc. printed at this office forverv 
little more_ than they generally nuv for th’,.

helP* to advertise their^uainess 
Call and see samples and get prices.

FOB SALE.
Lot No. 668, on Victoria-st., 

in the Town of Goderich.
Occupied by THOMAS McBRIDK.

t™1" |0t‘ C situated in a good part of the 
Town. It has erected thereon a 1} story 
ÎL TL'V1’ 1kltche.n attached, which has been 
servation le*f’ an(* 18 in B If00*1 state ofpre-

1 KltMS OF SALE Half cash, and bal- 
atice on mortgage to suit purchaser, 
signed Urthrr particulars apply to the under-

G ARROW & PROUDFOOT,
Goderich, Sept, 9th. 1885.

CORD WOOD.
e«t>^î»rtIÏ,inhing.Çood cord wood at the low- 
by living theîrVordhee4aaTe Pr°mp!l)' 8u>‘plied

GEO. OLD’S STORE.
tumd?aîo* of°cheap^wcmd 

such as short slabs, edgings, etc All the

IÀTIEE BAECHLER,
June 3rd. 1886. Falls Reserve Mills. 

ÏOüO-ly

Signal for hi, of 1886,25c.

HI & £ , Jit
Vfetr' —it—»


